20510 Chevy Big Block Outward Mount Serpentine Kit
Alternator, A/C and optional Power Steering

(508) Sanden A/C with Serpentine Pulley

See Detail A

(5750) Heater Hose Fitting

(321) Optional water pump pulley nose cover for engines running electric fans

Iron reverse water pump. Optional Edelbrock reverse rotation short water pump #8854

(2005) A/C Bracket

(2020) Idler Bracket

(2013) Alternator Bracket

(2015) Optional power steering bracket for early Saginaw pump

Pulley Kit (7675-208)

(270) 3/8 - 16 x 3" SHCS and (TP3-1400) 1.400" spacer tube between water pump and bracket

(324) 1/4 - 20 x 3/4 Button Head 3 Places

(344) 7/16 - 14 x 1 SHCS or (S248) 3/8 - 16 x 1 SHCS

(278) 3/8 - 16 x 5 SHCS with (S622) Locknut

(395) A/C Cover

(356) 7/16 - 14 x 2 1/4 SHCS (A7-200) .200 x 7/16 I.D. washer between rod end and bracket. Use optional 3/8 x 2 1/4 bolt with 3/8 tapped heads

(RA-6.625) 6 5/8" Adjustment Rod with 7/16 Rod end (head side) 3/8 rod end (A/C side) + Lock Nuts

(B3-1-050) 1.050" Idler Spacer Bushing

(666) 3/8" I.D. X 3/4" O.D. Washer

(Idler Bracket)

(S666) 3/8" I.D. X 3/4" O.D. Washer

(Idler Pulley with Cap)

(S666) 3/8" I.D. X 3/4" O.D. Washer

(Idler Pulley with Cap)

(S622) Locknut

See Detail B

Remote Power Steering

(2017) Optional power steering bracket for small remote reservoir pump 1987 Sunbird.

(619) Pressfit pulley for remote reservoir power steering pump

1.050 Bushing 3/8 16 Lock Nut

Pressfit Power Steering Pulley

(612) Keyway or (615) Remote Power Steering

GM Alternator

(S344) 7/16 - 14 x 1 SHCS or (S248) 3/8 - 16 x 1 SHCS

(S270) 3/8 x 16 x 3 1/8" SHCS
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